Practical implications -This study is useful for those making decisions about integration of Google Scholar into library collections and services, particularly the web site.
Introduction
When Google Scholar appeared on the scene in November 2004, many librarians quickly moved to evaluate and analyze its usefulness and potential value as an addition to current resources.
Academic libraries began wrestling with what to do with this new free Google product, and wondered whether it should be fully integrated into collections and services through representation on the library web site. Google Scholar can be labeled a "blended" resource because it does not easily fit into a single resource category in today's research library. It can function as a web-based scholarly search engine, a citation analysis tool, a portal to open access materials on the open web and in repositories, a connection to library journal subscriptions as well as book collections, and an adequate alternative in some cases to native subscribed databases or commercial federated search products.
In the early days of Google Scholar, librarians discussed whether it should be added to alphabetical lists of indexes and databases, lists of citation analysis resources, library catalogs, and subject research guides. The price was right, but ironically Google Scholar's free status meant that librarians might not have any leverage in the development of the product. The Google name was already ubiquitous and easily recognizable to students, teaching faculty, and librarians alike. Google Scholar was able to provide a familiar starting place to researchers, and became even more valuable by its ability to connect affiliated library users to available subscribed content through use of local link resolvers.
The authors were members of committees charged with making decisions about whether to add Google Scholar to the collections and services of the Rutgers University Libraries. Once a decision to add Google Scholar was reached at Rutgers University Libraries, the knowledge base of subscribed journals was shared with Google, and the resource was fully integrated into the lists of indexes and databases, subject research guides, and other relevant areas of the library web site. When Google Scholar had been available for less than a year, the authors studied whether other university members of the Association of Research Libraries (ARL) had decided on a similar level of integration for the resource. At the time, this was relatively unexplored territory, treating a free internet resource such as Google Scholar in a similar way to a subscription resource. Since many librarians had been trying to dissuade students from starting with Google, the authors were not sure that many ARL libraries would started a blog entitled "The Googlization of Everything," and the word "Google" has been added as a verb to the vernacular lexicon [1] .
Has Google Scholar changed in the past two years?
Some things have not changed about Google Scholar. It is still a product in beta, will not divulge the sources that it covers or the publishers it partners with, and includes some decidedly nonscholarly content. Google Scholar is not updated on a consistent basis and does not allow Boolean searching. Its algorithms, which include "citedness" as a relevance ranking factor, are not published.
Librarians question the lack of controlled vocabulary, the lack of authority files for author names or journal titles, and the lack of a method to restrict results to links that will return full text only. More shortcomings include no capability to sort results in ways other than what's presented, and no satisfactory way to save or export citations to all of the citation managers that students and faculty are now using (Walters, 2007) . Google Scholar's terms of service are still problematic, and although librarians are welcomed in the discussion, they are still not part of the development of the product. It may be difficult for users to determine how "scholarly" the search results really are.
On the positive side, users have discovered Google Scholar and flocked to it. Libraries that are able to report use, such as numbers of users coming to link resolvers through the proxy, can see high levels of activity. At the authors' institution, Rutgers University, a brief look at usage coming through the proxy from remote authenticated affiliates, shows robust and continuously growing use of the product [2] . Many people have a comfort level with Google searching that extends to a willingness to use any of their many products. Google Scholar searches for terms from the full text of scholarly sources, not just abstracts or titles, and so provides a high level of discoverability for many interdisciplinary topics. Pomerantz, in his article, "Google Scholar and 100 Percent Availability of Information," discusses two ways that this maximum access can be realized; by lowering real or perceived barriers, and by making information available when the user needs it. Google Scholar is one resource in the researcher's tool kit that attempts to both cover the variety of scholarly content, and provide easy access to electronic information at the user's convenience. Users coming to Google Scholar from ARL institutions, even from the comfort of their homes, have especially good fortune due to seamless linking to subscribed content (Pomerantz, 2006) .
As for the publisher partner program, more scholarly, commercial, and open access publishers have come on board. Publishers, such as Elsevier, who had not exposed their content to Google Scholar at the time the first study was conducted, have since brought a tremendously enhanced level of linked content to the search capability. Publishers recognize that use of their products will increase as more means of web discovery are provided. Prospective authors may begin to insist that publishers make their articles widely available to search engines in order to aid discovery by a wider audience, thereby potentially increasing research impact. Reticent publishers will lose out on important segments of the community of scientific searchers if they don't partner with the industry giants, even though they may fear risks to proprietary content through this type of collaboration.
Updated Literature Review
The articles published since the authors' original literature review have not shown any unexpected or surprising results about any aspect of Google Scholar. Librarians continue to follow enhancements to the product's usability, content, citation analysis possibilities, and capability as a comprehensive one-stop search across the whole corpus of subscribed journal literature, as well as the free open access scholarly literature available through the web.
The literature on library web site issues remains focused on usability studies, rather than on the decision making aspects of adding databases, indexes, or other resources to web lists or research guides. One study by Dinkelman and Stacy-Bates describes the decision making process that ARL librarians face when adding certain categories of electronic resources, specifically electronic books to web sites (Dinkelman and Stacy-Bates, 2007) . This is another emerging group of resources, in some ways similar to Google Scholar in defying easy categorization on library web sites. Dinkelman and Stacy-Bates describe two difficulties in dealing with new types of resources on the web site; the fact that resources must be placed in a category that is a natural "fit," easily understood by the searcher, and that the resource must never be too many clicks away from the homepage. Google Scholar shares these issues with other "fuzzy" categories of resources, and it is difficult to know where the user might expect to find it on the web site. It defies description in some ways, crossing boundaries of distinct categories of electronic resources.
Detlor and Lewis' article on the current practice and future directions of the library web site makes specific suggestions to enhance and make more robust the design and content of the site to attract faculty and students in the ways that Google does (Detlor and Lewis, 2006) . Detlor and Lewis advocate that by "embedding library resources and services directly into the scholarly work process, library Web sites can give academic libraries the leverage and ammunition they need to outperform competitor Web sites and regain the loyalty of students, teachers, and researchers alike." Clearly, as ARL libraries move forward, the library web site must take center stage as a tool for enticing all members of the academic community. Usage statistics and other methods of assessment will be increasingly demanded by administrators to justify funding of library collections at current or increased levels, and the web site will have to draw users to the resources. This is especially true as in-person library visits and reference encounters continue to decline in ARL libraries (Kyrillidou and Young, 2006) . One recommendation of many that Detlor and Lewis make is that ARL library web sites should focus on the information seeking activities of library users rather than the typical administrative "about the library" content that is the focus of many sites. It is advocated that Google Scholar be combined with other search facilities into one integrated search tool (Detlor and Lewis, 2006) . However, it is not known whether Google Scholar is indeed "federatable" into typical commercial library federated search products. As resources are integrated for optimal visibility and successful use, librarians that work to make decisions about positioning resources on the library web site, or including them at all, will drive use of the library's electronic collections. Effective library web sites will decrease frustration of library users, and become the default starting point for all researchers seeking scholarly literature.
Google Scholar has also been the focus of numerous articles on citation analysis, and many researchers are interested in web visibility as a way of increasing research impact. Any tool that provides "cited by" references, and that can provide information to researchers about who is citing their work will gather many devotees, even if the algorithms are automatic, and the content searched a mixed bag. Since the original study, many new scholarly metrics have emerged, and indices such as h-index, g-index, and eigenfactor are now dotting the landscape of citation analysis. Harzing's "Publish or Perish," a popular web-based citation analysis metric has been developed, and is based on Google Scholar results [3] . "Publish or Perish" has gained traction among the many who are seeking alternatives to subscription citation products. Newer fields focused on citation analytics, such as informetrics or scientometrics have brought the discussion of alternatives to various forums on the web.
Google Scholar has gained popularity as a free and effective alternative to Web of Science and Scopus, the more traditional subscription citation analysis tools found in most academic libraries. It remains to be seen whether the inconsistent results seen in Google Scholar's "cited by" listings will become more acceptable to promotion and tenure committees, and whether Google will make this aspect of searching a priority for future development. This feature certainly enhances the potential value of Google Scholar to researchers, especially to those faculty seeking promotion and tenure, or others seeking to quantify their research impact. point that reference and instruction librarians must understand the similarities and differences between citation products in order to appropriately suggest resources for patrons in this changing environment.
Two of the differences that Schroeder emphasizes are that while Web of Science utilizes superior indexing, Google Scholar is attractive to novice users of databases, and is useful for libraries that do not subscribe to Web of Science (Schroeder, 2007) . Another citation analysis study of more than 10,000 citing documents by Meho and Yang points out the very complementary results between Google Scholar, Scopus, and Web of Science. For the library and information science subjects areas, Meho and Yang found that using all three of these different citation resources produces a more accurate and comprehensive picture of impact (Meho and Yang, 2007) .
The literature focusing on Google Scholar's ability to link the searcher to high quality scholarly content has focused on studies of efficacy of the search engine to return at least "good enough" results in comparison to subject indexes and databases. As for newer studies comparing content of Google Scholar to that of subscription and other free subject databases, Neuhaus, Neuhaus, Asher and Wrede completed a comparative content analysis of forty-seven online databases and Google Scholar in November 2006. In the study of twenty-one free internet databases and twenty-six restricted access databases, Neuhaus, et al. found that content covered by Google Scholar varies greatly from database to database and discipline to discipline. Content strengths were greatest for Google Scholar in science and medicine databases, open access databases, and weaker in social sciences and humanities (Neuhaus, Neuhaus, Asher and Wrede, 2006) . Of course, Google Scholar plans to continue on its projected development path, which includes the crawling of more scholarly content, adding more publishers as partners, and increasing international content [4] .
Recently, there have been many studies that focus on the amount and quality of content that can be accessed through Google Scholar. Christianson's study "Ecology Articles in Google Scholar:
Levels of Access to Articles in Core Journals" studied 840 articles from core ecology journals to determine level and completeness of indexing and access, both from on and off campus. Christianson found that 57% of test articles had full citations, and 77% had some type of citation. Christianson noted that older articles were less likely to be included, and that highly cited articles were more often represented in Google Scholar (Christianson, 2007 ). Walter's paper comparing Google Scholar for coverage and efficacy to seven other subscription subject databases focusing on the multidisciplinary subject area "later life migration" during a ten year time span provides a good example of the scrutiny that Google Scholar has come under from librarians when doing comparisons for content against subject databases. In the Walters article, Google Scholar compares very favorably in indexing "the greatest number of core articles." However, some incomplete citations are returned (Walters, 2007) . Libraries have subscribed to available commercial federated search products such as Ex Libris' "Metalib" or Serials Solutions' "360 Search" in an attempt to provide a one-box "place to start" for scholarly search from the library web site. In a cursory look at the 113 library web sites at the time of this follow-up study, Metalib was the most commonly implemented federated search product.
Interestingly, in this survey of web sites approximately half of ARL libraries did not appear to be utilizing a commercial federated search product. Is it possible that libraries have decided that Google Scholar is effective enough as a "place to start" when users are confounded about which database to choose from the long lists on the web site? Haya, Nygren and Widmark's study of 32 undergraduates' use, with and without prior instruction, of both Google Scholar and Metalib at Uppsala University showed that Google Scholar "performed better in almost all measures." Many students found Metalib's complexity of use a problem (Haya, Nygren and Widmark, 2007) . It would be valuable to see expanded usability studies comparing Google Scholar to commercial federated search products to see whether Google Scholar could suffice for institutions where subscribed content is able to provide enough full text articles to searchers. Both Google Scholar and commercial federated search products, although different types of products, have value as a more simple "place to start" for inexperienced searchers, or for those looking for a few scholarly articles on interdisciplinary topics.
Microsoft's new scholarly search engine, Windows Live Academic Search (WLAS) has emerged since the authors' last study, and although initially focused on the fields of computer science, electrical engineering and physics, will provide competition for Google Scholar. A cursory look at ARL library web sites at the time of the updated study shows very little integration of WLAS into these academic libraries. The question remains as to whether libraries will move to integrate this or other emergent scholarly search products into web sites and collections, or whether it is felt that Google Scholar will suffice. This product is not being developed in isolation, but as part of the larger Windows Live, and is intended to garner loyalty to Microsoft products by academic searchers.
Google Scholar continues to market enhancements to the product while promoting relationships with librarians. Where it was once surprising to see the Google booth at library conferences, now it may not raise eyebrows. Google Scholar has become another commonly-known database used in Google Scholar accessed through the library web site. The goal should be connecting users to appropriate scholarly resources, while remaining current and relevant in presenting a variety of choices from the library web site. The challenge for the library web site will include reducing complicated lists and use of library jargon while presenting materials in ways that make sense to library users. With user behavior changing to a model that relies on remote access, and the ubiquitous experience of using Google as a search engine, the attraction of researchers to Google Scholar linked with library collections will be great.
Implications of further integration of Google Scholar into ARL library web sites
Google Scholar has found its place as a "search and find" tool in ARL libraries. Librarians have placed Google Scholar in places of prominence on the web site, sometimes even placing it directly on the homepage. Google continues to develop the product, and it has been found to have great 
